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Inveterate Prejudices.
We have had occasion heretofore to say

that the organ of New England opinion Is

the Boston Advertiser, and that that jour¬
nal never intentionally misrepresents the
acts or the views ot the southern people.
Yet even a Journal such as that is so full of

malignant prejudices against us that' ft.un*
consciously allows them to color all or its

outgivings. The last issue of that staid

sheet has a lonff article. it would make

more than a column in thoDtspdtth-
cfving a history of the Kcmper-coUnty
tragedy in Mississippi,- *« ^v,1\ch
declares that « it seems improvable that,

politics had nothing to do with it, although
It is possible that other considerations were

influential;" that is to say, because the

Mississippi murderers were Democrats and

the murdered men Republicans, the killing
was a murder for political reasons. Ihere

is, we suppose, not one word of truth in

this damaging assumption. The southern
whites are so much opposed to everything
that savors of unfairness and cruelty that,

it is inconceivable that for mere partisan
reasons a scries of murders should Iwvc

been committed even in Mississippi.
But we are not concerned just now with-

the cause of this horrid crime. Wo wish to

show up northern inconsistency and north¬
ern love for fair play and just dealing. In

all the papers of the country there was pub¬
lished a day or two before the article ap¬

peared on which we are commenting an ac¬

count of an attempt to murder sixty people
in llliuois because they worked for less

wages than their would-be murderers were

willing to accept. Of this crime the Boston
Advertiser has not a word to say. It abso¬

lutely ignores it ; and goes oft, like an¬

other Dox Quixote, on a long journey
to the South to tind some distressed maiden
who needs its knightly services. Why
is it that a journal which reckons itself

impartial and truthful is thus forever
on the qui vive for crimes happening
in the South, and always ready "to at¬

tribute them to partisan motives? It is be¬
cause the prejudices aroused by the late war

atill stop the ears and blind the eyes but

open the mouths of our late enemies. Mr.
Hayes is one man who seems to be honestly
trying to divest himself of those preju¬
dices; but he has as yet only partially suc¬

ceeded. The South is free now. It can

work out its own destiny. The next sec¬

tion to rebel against the Union wilt be New
England. A day of retribution for her many
crimes against the South wil I yet come. It
is for her to placate the South ; not for the
South to make a friend of her. The great
West is the natural ally of the great South.
Their alliance was long prevented by the
existence of the institution of slavery. But
New England malice, and jealousy, and

greed were mainly instrumental in destroy¬
ing that institution.we love the act though
we hate the agent, just as treason is beloved
by those who hate the traitor.and now

there is nothing that can come between us
" and our natural allies. I'ray learn a lessou
in time, ye organs of New England, anil
cease your libels upon the best people in the
world.
*=7 . ¦. :> .

But there is one little weak point in the

JDispafch's statement of its position which
needs explanation and defence. While it is
true that "little or nothing" has appeared
in its editorial columns "against any of the
candidates for Governor," the fact is never¬
theless observed by every reader that the
Dispatch has been careful to gather up and
publish in ito daily issues everything in op¬
position to and disparagement of General
Mabone, while it has never published any¬
thing in his vindication or defence !.Pe¬
tersburg post. *

It is^none of our business to defend the
candidate of our opponents. If we were

to publish any article unjustly reflecting
upon any candidate, it would be only fair
for us to publish the correction; and we

should most certainly do so. But we are

under no obligations to publish mere argu¬
ments intended to explain away ugly facts
or to show that we are in the wrong our¬

selves. NTo journal in Virginia ever fol¬
lowed any such course, or ever was expected
to follow it. Let us illustrate : If we were
to publish an article stating that General
Mahone had wrongfully withheld the pay
of his employes, or that he bad done any
other specific act unworthy of. a candidate
lor Governor, which act he had not done,
then it would be incumbent upon Usto pub¬
lish the faqt'as soon as .we learned it to our

satisfaction, But if we were to publish
an article charging him with having in¬

jured the ' "business of Richmond! by re¬

fusing to ajJow.(the Admas Express Com¬
pany to run over his road, it could not be
expected of us that we sliouid publish a

reply arguing tie point in his behalf a^d
trying to ftbow that we were mistaken.not
as to the fact of 'his refusal, but as to the
effect of' that refusal. So if we were to
publish an article stating that Buckingham
county would certainly cast its vote in the
State Convention against Mahone, and
should learn that this statement was un¬

true, it would be our duty to state the
fact. But if we were to publish an article
charging that General Mahoke wadln the
opinion of the writer ambitious of too-
many honors, extravagant in his notions,
wasteful, and altogether an unsuitable per¬
son to be Governor, it could not reasonably
be expected of us that we should publish a

reply to such article. ^ '

Now, then, we say that we have not con¬

sciously departed from this rule; and we

challenge the jPosflo-ehow that we have.
Nor do we intend, to {lo.so. We shall .fel¬
low it to the end ot the preliminary canvass.

Nothing biit Judicial blindness.caused by
the Post*s devotion to its favorite candi¬
date.could have induced that Journal to
censure us for not doing what- it has never

done itself. 'Even now it publishes col¬
umn after Mfyimn in favor of Mahok^j, but
never aneditorial infavor ofanyene else*

Finally, the Post is mistaken as to its facts.
We have not been careful to, .'.'gather up and
publish in our daily issues everything in op¬
position to and disparagement of General
Mahqxe>feftave notreproduced one tithe
of the antJ-^HOSE articlesf£bat have come
under our eyes from correspondents and
from papers. We puhUsh/whafc, it suite us
to publish, and reject what we do not think
it proper to print. And we expect to con¬
tinue In this course until themeeting pf the
August Convention. ..

The Gei^ 4&e#bfy of it3^,Presbyte¬
rian Church in the United States (southern)
is the "Convention " w&ich'oTjr telegram
o£ yesterday said was in seas ton in New
Orleans. Tbe Central Presbyfertyn at this
etty has already pubitohed the magnificent
opening seifaon preached byjtat,ablc t^e*
ologlan Professor B. M. Smith, of Virginia,
The General Assembly fof; rtie^refcbyfevrlan CUurcbo/ the Upited §ty^(pprtf^rn)is'in sessionta Chicago. " "

We would willingly "comply with the re*
^uest of our Lynchburg friend if we had

room for tbo discussion of the questions
which he thinks ought tobe debuted lor the
benefit of our leaders.

-

~

There, are perhaps a dozen gentlemen
whow prominently mentioned in-
connection with the next

* governorship.
There is Holliday, Mabone, Daniel, the two
Lees, Taliaferro,. Terry, Thomas, Beverley,
and some four or.pve others, equally good
men^ Jtfow, who doubts that the highest
ambition of either of them would be to

promote, in every possible way; the* inter¬
ests of the old Commonwealth!'.Loudoun
Mirror.

Wc beg leave to withdraw from the above
names the tw6 Lees, Taliaferro, and Bever¬
ley. We can't consent that farmers and
"citizen lawyers '* shall remain in such
professional - railroad -political-whitexcash-
ing society.'- Virginia Patron.
Here is a starting point whence wc may

travel in search, of the Patron's choice for
Governor. It pitches overboard Holliday,
Mahoxe, Daniel, Terry, and Thomas. The
two Lees are farmers, rfnd Beverly and
Taliaferro are citizen-lawyers, or farmer-

lawyers, we suppose. Now, if all the

grangers are going to support one of these
four (of whom one declines in favor of his

cousin), then we may guess tbat Fitz. Lee,
or Taliaferro, or Beverly, is tb be a for¬
midable competitor with Holliday and the
rest in the State Convention. *

.Another Candidate..The Patron pubr
lishes two Communications in favor of
Patetth McMult.iS* for Governor.

F. H. Peirtoint, ex-Governor (bogus)
of Virginia, is a member of the Methodist
Convention now in session in Baltimore.

Our Isle of Wight correspondent is here¬

by informed that no report of the Demo¬

cratic meeting held in that county this week
has been received at this office.

The Governorship.
So far as we are acquainted with public

sentiment hereabouts, lion. John W.Daniel,
of Lynchburg, is the almost unanimous
choice of the bona fide Conservative voters.
So savs a letter in the .Liberty Star from
Chamblissburg, Bedford county.
In'deference to the wishes of General A.

C. Cunvuiings wc omit in this issue of our

paper his name from "the head of our col¬
umns, as lie desires neither to be considered
an aspiranLior the. gubernatorial nomina¬
tion nor to have his name brought before
the nominating cbnVerition..Abingdon
Standard:

Glade Spring. Va>, May 12. 1877.
Dear Standard,.".Who are you for

for Governor?" is a question being
prcttv generally asked by one or another
among -our people, :md it is one of in¬
terest to us all. The answer almost
invariablv is, 44 1 .am for General Cum-
mings first. and if he can't get the nomina¬
tion.! (jon't care much who does, provided
it is not Mabone." I have canvassed three
'different groups of men in different neigh¬
borhoods in this end of the 'county since I
last wrote you.one of thirteen men, one of
eight, and one of seven.and I have yet to
find the first man in favor of the little Gen¬
eral. I have- heard it said that Washington
countv would send to the' Convention, in
liart at least, a "Mahone delegation/' I
deny the charge, unless, perchance, the peo¬
ple "suffer themselves to be misrepresent¬
ed by men Who will pretend to be in favor
of some other candidate, and tli.en cast their
votes in the final issue for the dethroned
railroad king. This game has been played
before in other elections, and the same thing
or some other trick may be tried this time.
To avert such a calamity the people must

keep' their eve's open an d watch.
I must not say anything1 to do1 General

Mabone or any one else injustice. All the
wire-pulling will, not be done for him, nor

by h is friends only. Besides, his abilities
"arc known and acknowledged, and it is
natural that his friends and admirers should
wish to see him honored..Abingdon Stand¬
ard. / >rv'

THE LYNC1TBCRG NEWS GUESSES.

There are five irrominent candidates.
Holliday, Daniel, Fitz. Lee. Taliaferro, and
MahoneVand there are. perhaps half dozen
more who have some, local strength, suffi¬
cient to give thepj a nomination before the
Convention, but their friends have already
selected a second cholcc from one or the
other of those named. Holliday will carry
the Seventh and Eighth congressional dis¬
tricts, with a considerable scattering vote for
the other candidates, ^auiel will carry the
Fifth, Sixth, Ninth, and probably the Third
district, with ascattering vote for the others.
His majority iu the Fifth and Sixth will
be very large. ... Talliaferro, we think, will
carry the second, and Fitz. Lee the first dis¬
trict, with ar close contest between them,
and some scattering votes for the other can¬
didates* Mabone will carry the fourth dis¬
trict, and, thcr&. will.be.a strong scattering
vote for tb^ other candidates. From our

summing up. Daniel and Holliday are the
contestants^ and iu our opinion Daniel will
lead on the first ballot...Aetos- of yesterday.
.ilvot'a bad guess, Mr. jteics. Or at any
rate, much better than that of the Peters¬
burg Post. "We don't think the people are

going to vote by- corigreseipnal .distiictsi'^r
that Daniel wilt beat Holliday 6a the first
ballot But it is not our guess ;. and so we

let it go. ."

. Mr. Ravdall and the Texas-Pacific..
It is undferstwjtrtbarw^pression pre¬
vails amof^mottteresffiteinbers that Mr.
Randall is friendly to the Texas-Pacific sub¬
sidy, and: this belifcf, it is said,ris strengthen¬
ing him very much in that section..Haiti-
¦more -SvH. < »'l ..¦< '; ...!'. >">.

[Well, why not?1 Ts the South to neglect
her material interests forever ?] .

I ,1 , ,'ii; , f 'i J I ' ' '

JiIf. lilfli J] ' H »1 ;
President Hayes on.tub Speakership;*-*-

JSTeio York* May 18..The Times publishes
an .extract from a. letter^ from President
Hayes to Garfield before the senatorial elec¬
tion asking Garfield to withdraw from the
contest.! The President.then expressed the
-belifcl that Garfield's - election. as Speaker
was probable, Tlnd.; assured him of his wil¬
lingness,to do all in his power to accom¬
plish that result. General Garfield, upjon
the receipt of this letter, sent a telegram to
a number of the Ohio legislators withdraw¬
ing his name from the caucus.
I :»*.«.¦> *0 i J-

" Travelling'wonderfully enlarges a man's
horizon."¦.liichrrid'nd Dispatch, 3fay 12th.
Would not travelling in an ordinary man¬
ner have about fcbe same effect if a .man
should travel far enough ?.t'harlottesville
Chrpni^ter^-^ y'- \
['We ie^;pur; readers see Tipw \yitty they

are \ii> at tjie U^iv^sityj'/ . .

.Tr. . 1^1 .
¦ ; ».Hi ;

- The.Uxited States. Coubt Expenses.'.
Washington, May<' 17..The' Democratic
House of Representatives is charged hy the
'partisan press as responsible for the present
lack of funds to1defray tbe expense# of tbe
United States courts, whereby mqeh incon¬
venience- 1s- occasioned -to hiwyeps and liti-
gttdtsin *11 parts <df tber.«mirtry.' .Tbe fact

however, that the responsibility! lies at
tbe' door iot the 16nner administration of
tbeDtpartmeni o!«'3u*tice. There appears
to be no doubtthatthe moneywhich should
wow jW :ffvaUable"tb /paly the ordinary and
usual expenses or the courts -was diverted

- by Attorney-General Taft and employed to
compensate the thousands ot^Kepublican
electioneering agonts appointed last fall
under tbe guise of deputy marshals. The
House iespressly refrained frommaking any
appropriation for tbe paymento(>these .peo¬
ple, and tbe diversion of-other funds of the
department'for that purpose was acloar vio¬
lation^ <rt law; for which JIT; Taft ought yet
to be held accountable.. Washixgtoti' tele-
<Fam~-Jtatttmore Btin* ««>»?.- mix

i ! II' '|<I '.» » II I'! !>'¦'< Si , 'l;i

, 'Oeorgtor, by written a
I mte&mefiiitov UhrfstiaricjV Of'Mich-i^anl Jo* repl^fb 1the Tetter's rebentfy-pub«

lished conciliatory letter. In it Mr* Hill
expresses his thanks and also belief that an
era of fnutual good feeling between sec¬
tions and parlies Is at hand.

1 CARRIAGES.
. Mnrrlo.l, on BtomUy, May 14th, At the residence

C.f clio bride'smother, in'NorfolW. V^ by Jho Hfiv,

O. S. Barten, ray-Inspector; BUFOb PARKS.
United State* navy, lo Miss ALINE, daughter of

Mrs. H. W. Petty- .j . ,
*,

Marrlfrf. Mav tttth, by Rev. W. H. JudUlus. AR-
MULU WAuENEli lo Miia AIOLLiii E. JBUAGU^
hoth or this cltr.

*

^ FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Seventh street near Grace)..Rev. W. C.

SCHAErrEKwlll preach At 11 A.M. and 8 P.M.
Scats free. .

SSf BROAD-STREET AND CENTE¬
NARY METHODIST CHURCHES..The two or»n-

grepatlons vrlll wowhlp at' Broad-Street church at

i 1 o'clock A. M_ and at Centenary church at 8i< P.
M. Rev. 8. A. 8THEL will prcacb morning and
lllgllt. . ,

sgr FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (cor-
nor of Twelfth alid Broad streets)..Rev. A. II.

SANDS will preach on 8UXDAY MOBNItfO at 11

o'clock. At 8 o'clock P.M. Rev. J. J.'Latferty
will pteach the anniversary sermon of the Yootnr

Men's Missionary Society. <.>' ¦

E2T SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (cor¬
ner of Main and Sixth streets)..The pastor, Rev.

HeNBY McDonald, having returned to the city,
wllf jire.nch on St7KDAT at 1 1 A. M. and 8 P. M.

(B3T GRACE -STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH..The Rev. J. B. Jeter will preach to¬

morrow at 11 A. M., and the Rev. J. B. HUTSOX,
of the Pine-Street Raptint church, at 8 P. Jr.

EST RELIGIOUS SERVICES will be

held ou to-mouuow (Sabbath) afternoon' at 3^
o'clock at'Old-Market Hall under the nusplces ofthe
Young Men's Christian Association. It Is expected
that .the meeting will be addressed by the Rev. Mr.

JUDXlJfS, of Trinity Methodist chrirch.

(ETMAIN-STREET CHRISTIAN
CflZURCR (between Pine and Laurel streets)..
Preaching by Elder J. A. Dkarooiin at 11 A. M.
and 8 P. M. '

®gr GRACE-STREET PRESBYTE¬
RIAN' CHURCH (corner of Grace and Fourth
streets).Rev. C. If. Read, D. D., pastor..Preach-
In* at 11 A. M. and 5 P. M.

(IST THERE WILL BE PREACHING
IN Dli. IIOGE'S CHURCH In the morning at 11
o'clock, and In the afternoon at 4); o'clock, by tho

Rev. J. E. Edwards, D. D. .'

3ST CIIRI^TADELPfltlAN s y n a -

GOGUE (Levy's Hall;..Service at 11 A. M. Elder
ALBERT AlfDKRSON will preach.

- i-M
TT

f-'ji .MEETINGS.
CALLED CONVOCATION OF»8
LAFAYETTE ROYALL ARCH^V

CHAPTER, NO. 43, will be held for work/^
at the Masons1 Hall, on Franklin street be-5
tween Eighteenth and Nlueteenrh. THIS (Saturday)
EVENING at 7 o'clock. Candidate* will please be
prompt. All Royal Arch Mason*. in good stauding
are cordially Invited.

Bv order of M. E. H. P.
¦ CHARLES LUNDIN,

my I9-lt* Secretary.

rECTFRE.

ECTURE AT ASSOCIATION HALL
J

r for the benefit of the '",*t
LIBRARY OF THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION
By Professor WINSTON,

of Richmond. College,
TUESDAY, 22D INSTANT, AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M..ON

t' . t: >!; » THE TELEPHONE. -

This lecture will lie fully illustrated l»y experi¬
ments, and ihe lecturer will exhibit an apparatus of

his own by which some telephonic effects will be

-produced in the presence of the audience. Yailons

musical airs rendered from some adjacent building
will t»e reproduced In'the hall.

Admission, 50c. Members not admitted free on

lecture-tickets.** .
"'l

. inyl8-4t

EXCURSIONS.

JgNJOYABCE EXCURSION.

CARNIYAL OF PLEASURE AT ATLEE'S,
CHESAPEAKE ANI) OHIO RAILROAD.

TUESDAY. May 22.1877, FOR
THE BENEFIT OF COOL SPRING CHURCH.

Lj Ir 'I »» ;
The MOMUS CLUB, comprising some of the de¬

cided talent of Richmond, and also the S1LYER
CORNET BAND, will give a MOST ENJOYABLE
ENTERTAINMENT at the aliovc place, just ten
miles from the city. A canopy to seat 400 people has
been erected, and Seats will be reserved without
extra Charge. Supper served bv the ladles in the
building at the nominal price of 25c. Excursion
train will leave the Richmond depot at 6 P. M., and
return after the performance.
Round trip, 50c. : admission. 50c. Ticket* can be

had at Polk Miller's drug-store, Nluth and Main
streets; J. T. Ellvson's, and the drug-store corner of
Twentv-11 ftli and Broad streets.
No pleasanter little trip could be wished than this,

aiMl.aU who ko will havea good time, my 18-4t*

H
MC-XICS-.

O, FOR: W H I T - M O N D A Y !.A
GRAND PIC-NIC will bfepiven ou MONDAY,

The festival commences at 2 o'clock. A full orclies-
- tra has lx?e» eu^aged for the occasion, and an eit-

, joyable time is promised to all who attend.
" AD^fsSlON: Gentlemen. 50c.: ladies. 25c.

Should the weather: prove unfavorable il will be
postponed uutll the next fair day following.

..

. my T0-2t*

PiC-NIC I PIC-WIC1 -

'

-

TILE [FIRST ONE OF THE SEASON.
_There wfit be a PIC-NTC at Hattorff Garden
(Eighth strtet' beyond Leigh) on MONDAY, May
21, 1877, at 2,o'clock. £
Admission. 50c.
VOELKER'S BAND will discourse sweet music.

. "any I9-2t». lev/ ».> .H . <7 -j

RANpjfrC-NIC ON*WHIT-MONDAY,tj Mat' Si,' 1877,' irtr
.Mi JnMM.' BECK'S GARDEN-. . 'A
..)'» n;i- -(foo^of,Second-strcct), , .

for tlie,benefit of St. B6nlfaclus Socletj-. All mem¬
bers ahd-inembers of Incited eocfetles are i eq nested
to nieet at thtlr respective halls at 0 A.M. for tia-
radc. By Qrdep of .the committee., my 18-3 1»

FIRST GRAND 'PTC-NIC - .:
-i- ,j

!i»"t ftfti; ru*U*oit OF THE SEASON.
io ttoiU'ii; 1!(litiri-f yo /. f||j< t'l

.'flijisF) n. c; >k. ; iv.-!
LIBERAL GROVE, No. 2, U. A. O. I)., will hold

their attnual FESTIVAL on MONDAY, May 21st,
at James River Park (Yttengling's brewery),

i., A FIRS1VCLASS BAND lias been engaged.and a

Dne.iJiru: may be expocted. Tlie friends of tlic-Order
and tlie public generally are invited.

i Tickets, 50c.; to be badat'C.,C. THON'S, corner
Seventeenth aud ilaiu streets, and at thegates.
Music commences at 3 o'clock.
my 14-M,S&M THE COMMITTEE.

f
' FAIR AND FEAST.

rpHE JUNIOR AID SOCIETY
A v OF ST. JOHN'S SUNDAY SCHOOL
will hold a FAIR and FEAST in the new school¬
room. commeuelug on l.Tv

MONDAY, XLvy 21f>T, AT 6 P. M.,
to continue durijig the week. The patronage of their
friends ;md tliC j^bllc is i*espectfully solicited.
inn- I8rl9,a2,&24 . 1/ ii! / >

pARK-PLACE CnURC|I FAIR.
.11 i v. u -;v i.

1 ).' 1 .> ri 1 1"*' 1- "rj ,. 1"

Tho ladies connected wlih the.above church' will
hold a FAIR AND FEAST 1u the basement, eom-
ln eftclog TUESDAY EVENING, May 15 th, con-

, tinning from day to day during the week.
They ask.the patronage df ,uie entire community

la the wurcbase of tlie -various useful and orna¬
mental articles which they' offer. ,

...They hope to combine pleasure and, prollt, and ex¬
tend a general Invitation to everybody. .. ?'
' The Fair-room will bo open from"!2 o' clock M. to

1iy l4-6tljM' '7-n'rA 10 i

.
.y WATER-COOLERS, Ac.

mHE /"EXCELSIOB" WATEiMX)QL-
X . EB,- tim " PEERLESS " ICErCKEAM -FREE-

my l&-lt J 630 Broad saic<rf.

A : 0HMSCE FOB ALL.^nly tfi#) for
jfX aTWOGALLON COOLER; only for a
THREE-GALLON COOLER, aud «o op. The ?'EX¬
CELSIOR " WATER-COOLER, the only charcoal-
packed cooler1 in this market, canwe had at the above
wholesale prlct-a at .> \ J

r MOUNTSA8TLE &. COFER'S,
my 19-lt Manufacturers, B20 Broad street.

SEWING-MACHINES.
y«-»r i- *11 ' ^** m m ~i~-ii. ii-- r~> rn~i ¦ n~ ¦.

fpm KBW HOWE ;
A Ji

.sewfjta-atACifira,
ii'i.'I' tojj'r ,'i o&fijjf. .'iV.. ;Ir
.£*« J.'a'- J *¦./ Hr ffofttl'?* i
Si' '{.< )-.» Jt. Hi' ':¦} '/fi :: P M>(1 r .:/ i : i;t

!

*r: ' d ' We'BBs^x^ the w6h£b:'-' 1
" ri-v f- I <¦' - '

CORNER BROAD AND TENTH STREETS,

fray 16-1ujJ

I xmui, wnm.

(C3T COHEN BROTHERS ARE. IN RE¬
CEIPT or a large lot of BLACK DRILL!ANT-
INE-ALPACA, which was pent to thom on com-

- uilwlon. They nre uoiueoC the prcttle*t goods
ev*r oBVfjcd in this .market, and at prices from

* 20 to 30c. a ynrdlcstf than market value; va-

27 1^cceHtT|TIr!1A CVK*1'' CASHMF?REB--thc noted
ifCachemlre D'Hoosse* brand.warranted 30c.

Sec their HENRIETTA CLOTH at *i yard ;
Also, a larpe stock of BOMBAZINES^and ENG¬

LISH CHAPE; . » , , .

BLACK BIEGE.pure silk and woo1-50c. a yard
worth 90c. "'Y "

WHITE ANP COLORED LINEN
< LAWNS at COHEN BROTHERS' for leas than

market prices:
VICTORIA LAWN8, SWISS MU8L1N, CHECK

MUSLI NS, PIQUES, and other WHITEGOODS
In great variety;

LADIES' THREAD GAUNTLETS at 20 and 25c.
worth double;

THREADGLOVES.two-, throo-.nnd four-hnttoo.
In black, white, and colored.at less than market
value: i

FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, from 30c. up to the
finest Imported. mr 5

SS^- DRESS LINENS at 25c. worth 37c. ;
Ato, LADIES-

3ST COHEN BROTHERS HAVE RE¬
CENTLY Income the. purchasers of 260 pieces
of WHITE, RED-AND-WHITE, and FANCY
MATTING, which they are .selling far below
market value:

A Urge stock of FLOOR OIL-CLOTH. myjt

R3T COHEN BROTHERS
ARE SELLING BLACK SILKS

CHEAPER THAN THEV HAVE EVER BEEN
BEFORE.

PURE SILK at 45. 55, 75. 85, 05c., *l.l0-for
LMT Tr />DAC-ni? A IV!

L % ( 14'4«»VV< Vs" » ^ ,

Particular attention is called to their quality at
*1.35. formerlv sold at *1.90 ;

A large stock of STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS
at 75, 85, and 90c..the various Miades lu Solid
Colors, including Kvenlnjr Shades;

Also, the new BROCIIEDEI) SILKS in Black and
Colored.

The above goods. were purchased at the rcc^nt
forced sales of several Importers, and, in connec¬
tion, would say that they not only warrant the qual¬
ities, hut also the prices, agalust any house lu the
UnitedStates. my 5

csr SIDE- AND SPACE-PLAITING,
without the use of a Iiot-Iron. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed with nil toods. Orders received aud delivered
the same day. Only 3 cents a plaited yard at

L. W. CORBET'S
Stamping und riaitlng Dciwt aud

luy lG-Ct* Notion-House, 519 Broad street.

J®" NEW GOODS FOR MAY.

T. R. TRICE A CO. have received within the past
few days more novelties In DRESS GOODS.some
verv low priced:
"WASH-POPLINS, 10 and 1 2Kc. : 1 .

ZEBRA fJtlTlNG, l'2«c.;
BROCADE POPLINS (all shades), 25.30, and 35c.;
BLACK and COLORED GRENADINES; .

BLACK BROCADE GRENADINES;
CA2tfEL!S-HAIR GRENADINES (uew);
BLACK aud COLORED SILKS, $1 to $3;
Splendid FRENCH ORGANDIES, for overdresses ;
COLORED LAWNS, 12'> 15, and 25c.;,
SOLID CAMBRICS, 12!* to 25c. ap 30

2£tf* BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
T. R. PRICE k CO. are offering

Fine 4-4 BLEACHKD COTTON at 8J* and 10c.;
PERCALES (new styles) at 10 and 12j$c.;
Handsome PRINTS "at and S.'-jc. :
Best READY-MADE SHiltTS. *1.2o :
GAUZE MERINO SHIRTS;
NEW CASSlMEIiES. for suits:
BASKET-LINEN DRILLS, l'or pants and vc*ts.
ap 30

J3T new 3IOURNING GOODS.

T.R.PRICE & CO. baveopcued- |
BLACK TAMISE. BLACK HENRIETTA,
BLACK CRAPE CLOTH,
BLACK CASHMERES;
CRAPE VEILS. LOVE VEILS,
BLACK KJD. and SILK GLOVES.
BLACK ALPACAS and MOHAlRS-chcap.

apSO .
-

ciMniscj.

[£EEP COOL.

TO no SO COMfc AND" BUY my

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS at 50 cents;
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS at 75 cents;

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS at $1 ;

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS at *1.25:
JEANS DRAWERS at *1 ;

TOGETHER WITH ii ... :i "

WHITE DRESS-SHIRTS.
SUMMER SOCKS, r~
LAWN TiES, ;

FANCY HALF-HOSE, varied In colors;
FANCY SHIRTS, :

FANCY SILK SCARFS, TIES, BOWS, Ac.: '

BLACK-SILK SCARFS TIES, BOWS, Ac.
"

Prices as LOW as the LOWEST.
Goods as GOOD as the BEST.

WM. IRA SMITH,
my 18-3U . f»; : 1109 Slain street.

.

'

in: ft. i 'trio;!

B
)l!: iiti'J -rl'.. . -icwr."

LACK DIAGONAL
COATS AXD VESTS.

f'i ilo > U tf . iit.Uo\ .. r. »',*
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, AND,BO>~S} .

DRESS WEAR.
.'! c! i : f -,»*i ? . » : : . .u:. .. TCf: u

¦: : WM. IRA SMITH,
[{tp .t I'M IttCBOVO.1) J' fV
i my 18-2t ill09 Main street;

-

' f '4!l !. ..'») "uit t iili i n ~

it --:i 1-f .»>?.« v I- *

150 rvIRS .

FANCY CASSIMERE SPRING PANtS,
. 'i i J. : i : :: if'jMi'i , \ J rfiji;

If*
¦ru'n.i »{.;. "t fr'VM 7fn£iKl .«

-t ... MEN, BOYS, AND YOUTHS, J j
{! ." r !>r ! ..»>< ' J t. j !,-. /,fi

, at : , i i i. ;
;? ... »«; . '>> ir. .c.i

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES;
. ij?ven«>i 5

7 WiL IRA SMITH,
Vj't

*
. vi.'

my 18-2t ,
. 1109 Maiu street.

"OUTHS' SPRING SfcTTS.

. i YOUTHS' SPRING SUITS, *10;
/! . YOUTnS' SPRING SUITS, *11: ! .

YOUTHS' SPRING SUITS, *14 ;
YOUTHS' SPRING SIT1TS, *15 ;
YOUTHS' SPRING SUITS. *18.

These goods are

ALL NEW AND/TASTY,
and LOTf in I'll ice, and equal to any in tbe market.
vM.fcvii itisr.i Ik, WM. IRA SMITH,
my I5-eod3tA . i j' 1109 Main street. .

J^JTLITARY CLOTHING.

ESTABLISil.^D 18^4.
The oldest Milltan- Ol<fthing-House In the United
titates. Long ami favorablrJraown Ln the southern
ci*'o 1 *»'' »i '.&&". li'j' ¦..j

, . JACOB REED./
.! ; 301, 803 AND 805 SOUTH SECOND 8THKET, -

i. :: - PHILADELPHIA^ !ii .

'. MILITARY COMPANIES^' BANDS and COL¬
LEGES UNIFORMEDat the shortest notice. Sat-.
UXaction guaranteed lo cut, style, and trlmmlug.
Prices reasonable. Lithographs and directions for
measurement, with samples of goods, 4c., furnished
on application,.,, . fe 23-Tu.Th&S3iu

JOHN LATOTJCHE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO.. 4 TBNTU B'rnKET, }

anticipating the' seven, lias just' opened' ijejT and
choice fabrfcafor

SKELETON CO^TS,
whitli yrill lM»nwle up in tlia.liest manner, giving.

,<5j 90'' economy, ,,

Vif- VWBSXl pAPT3»TEi., ;.r i.

1 DRREftrgtflRTfl^b OSbEWp'' ''

"ROOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY EX-
X> ROUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRINTING"
HOUSE 1

tr\-
SPECIAL NOTWJKS.

zzr ti5$~economy teaches us
TO BUY THE BEST GOODS WHERE THEY
CAN I1E HAD AT THE LOWEST PKICES.

LEVY BROTHERS
adopted ~lhc abore *phnr 1ir- bnytng- and inning
DRV GOODS. and hence offer suj>orior Inducements
to all.particularly to those who hare many wants to

supply. Wc pollcit the patronage of those buying
for cokIi. a?suriuf? them we make it to their advan¬
tage to deal at au old, reliable Dry Goo<la store,
Which ha« bllt ONE I'BICE, AND THAT TIIE LOW-
EST. LEVY BROTHERS.

1017 and 1010 Main street.
Handsome assortment of FANS Just received.
my 10

ET FOR GOOD VALUE IN BLACK
SILKS go to
my 16 I LEVY BROTHERS'.

fe£-LEVY BROTHERS OPENTO-DAY
another lot of those cheap STRIPE and CHECK
SUMMER SILKS. , my 10

; oar we shall open this day
another ca«c of those WASH-POPLINS at 6Vc. per
yard, sold everywhere at 10c.
my 10 LEVY BROTHERS.

osr just to' think, a piece of
GEORGIA NANKEEN containing ten yard4 for
7.0c. Usual price $1.25.
mo 10 .. ' LEVY BROTHERS.

flgg- DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR
etock of SILKS. Tlte largest, best-aborted, and
cheapest SILKS can he found at
my 10 LEVY BROTHERS'.

asr suits, suits, suits, to suit
all the ladies. New style* now opening at.

my. 10 LEVY BROTHERS'.

VJT OVER-DRESSES, PLAIN AND
TRIMMED.nice styles, low prices.at
my 10 LEVY BROTHERS*.

JQf ANOTHER LOT OF BUNTING
or SEASIDE CLOTH.the la' est noveltv for
dresses.at finyltJJ f LEVY BROTHERS'.

JST 20,000 YARDS OF HAMBURGH
EDGING.sold at about one half their value,
my 10 LEVY BROTHERS.

fl£tr~ LACE BIBS.some :us low as 2jc..at
my 10 LEVY BROTHERS'.

aar BOWS, LACE SCARFS, AND
SASH-RIBBONS at LEVY BROTHERS'.

43T OUR HANDKERCHIEFS are tlic
cheapest hi this city.so the people say who know
what thev are lalklng about.
iny 16 LEVY BROTHERS.

ffPijf OUR SU1RTS, made of Wamsutta
Cotton. Irish-Linen Bosojhh, triple lined with linen,
made well, lit well, and ?old tor ONE DOLLAR,
iny 10 LEVY BROTHERS.

EOT IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE
that vou are getting your goods at the lowest prices,
goto LEVI" BROTHERS1',

1017 aud 1019 Slain street, Richmond, Va.

rir WE OFFER A GREAT BARGAJN
in COTTON DIAPER 27 inches wl 'e at 15 c. per
yard, at lu.ylCJ LEW BROTHERS'.

jjgT THE LOW PRICES .OF WHITE
GOODS will astonish all. We have always had great
bargains in these good-, but they are now cheaper
than ever, at [my 10J LEV Y BROTHERS .

2TJT FOR BEAUTIFUL STRIPED and
CHECKED WHITE MUSLIN, at oue shilliug
worth 25c., goto fmylfij LEVY BROTHERS'.

EST GROS-GUAIN RIBBONS in all the
new shades, in superior quality, at verv low prices,
at ftny 1GJ LEVY BROTHERS'.

42T THE 'ftp S T THREE-BUTTON
UNDRESSED KID GLOVES, in all the spring
shades, at ftny 10) *' LEVY BROTHERS'.

THE PRETTIEST MOURNING
GLOVE' Used' is the UNDRESSED BLACK KID.
log sale at ; [mylGj LEVY BROTHERS'.

flSf* PARASOLS in endless variety, at
prices that will satl>fy you that we are headquarters
for these goods'. [mylGJ LEVY BROTHERS.

AST WE - ARE OPENING
fourlli grand supply of. SPRING GOODS. Our
buyer is now in- New York.sending home the jrreat-
est bargains ever offered* In DRY GOODS. We can
a«fitre every one that we do sell, and will continue to
sell, goods as low as they can be bought anywhere in
the United States.
You can tlnd the largest stock, and tx>st assorted,

of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, and GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, and always at the lowest
tlgures, at LEVY BROTHERS*.

1017 and 1019 Main street,
my 16 . . Richmond, Va.

.0£T IIO. FOR THE BROAD-STREET
DRV>GOODS EMPOIilUM .'.NKW GOODS! NEW
GOODS! CHEAP GOODS! * CHEAP GOODS!.
Second supply of new and cheap DRESS GOODS,
alpacas. White, goods, lawns, cassi-
MERES, LINEN#, &c. just received at WILLIAM
THALUIMER'S, 601 Broad street:
1U0 pieces pretty slyleS'DRESS GOODS at 25c.

worth 37e. ; 50 nieces pretty styles 1 »RESS GOODS
at 20c. worth 30c.; SO pieces new styles BEST
LAWNS it 12^c. worth 20c.: 30 pieces newsrvles
FRENCH ORGANDIES at 25c. a yard: BLACK
ALPACAS at 25c. worth 37c.. at 80c. worth 40c.;
BLACK ALPACAS at 37c. worth 50c., at 50c.
worth 70c..give me a call on Black Alpacas for
bargains; BLACK GRENADINES, in new styles,
at all prices from 1'2'i to 75c.; WHITE PIQUES at
10c. worth 16c., at 12\c- worth 20c.; LACE
STRIPED MUSLINS.n full line, very cheap; 1.000
vnrds FRENCH VICTORIA LAWN at 14c. worth
aSc..tlilH is the cheauest goods ever offered in the
cltv; 500 yards remuauts IRISH LINEN at 50c.
worth 75c.: 400 yards remnant* IRISH LTNEN at
60c. worth 90c.; "a full line of all kinds of WHITE
GOODS at low prices; a cheap slock of CASSl-
MEr"ES and LINENS for men's and liovs* wear;
LINENS for ladles' suits, GRASS-CLOTHS. Ac..

I In which 1 era sell bargains; 300 FRENCH-WOVE
! LACE-TOP CORSETS at 50c. would be cheap at

90c. Call early and secure one at
. WILLIAM THALUIMER'S.

i. r ir.a 001 Broad street.
KID-GLOVE .DEPOT of WH.LIAM TIIALIH-

MER, 6<»1 Broad street : 500 pairs excellent TWO-
BUTTON KIDS at 50c. a- pair, in-all shades light
aud dark; S00 pairs best TWO-BtTTTON KIDS at
75c. and $1.In the laita-l shades. This Is an extra
good and cheap lot, and I ask a crtll from thoae In
want 01 Kid Gloves. u»v 12

AST FRESH NATURAL
r) ' MINERAL WATERS -

"

." .< ¦¦ -.1 .

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER at *5,50 a case;
HCNYaDI JANOS BITTER WATER, Htm-

.irarian;
PULLNA BITTER WATER, Bohemian ;
FRErDRIcnsHALX BITTER WATER;
CARESBAD WATER (Spru i»l spring);

. vichy water;"
*" SELTERS WATER, Nassau;

CONGRESS SPRING WATER, Saratoga ;
HATHORN SPRING WATER, Saratoga;
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATERv ,

ALLEGHANY WATER, X-C., &C.,
the bqitle or in original packages, on the best

terms, at MEADE BAKER'S Drugstore,
my 1 1 919 Main street.

;;,7 ,- / JIHiES. HORSES. Ac.

For sale, a three-year-
OLD, IB}} 1lands high, warrtiated sound.<£S2_k

Can be seen at, HICK'S stable, ou Third street be-
tween Frauklln and Grace. my 18-3t*

TTALLEY HORSES.-Just-arrived
T at Turner & Co.'* stables, from the Val /ffil

ley of Virginia, a lof of FIRST-CLASS YOUNG
HORSES. M. GROVE & BROTHER.

!. my!7-3t* ¦ . .

PISSOLlTIoyS A I'ARTXEIWHIIPH.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-
SIIIP..TImj Arm of W.O. HARVIE A CO.,

Chula XK'pot, Amelia county, Va.. was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 13th of .March, 1S77, by the
withdrawal of H. L. TATVJl.
W. O. HARVIE assumes the liabilities of the old

concern and coulioues th« business oti hk own ac¬

count at the same place.; . W.O., HARVIE.
myi7-.gr 1

. h.l.tatum.

rrilE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERlETO-
X FORE exlstltw under the. style ami name of
PHELAN 4 RICHARDS Is tills day dissolved by
mutual consent. Kdwahd Phklan having pur--
bhused the entire interea1: of C. B. Riciujidk In the
business, assumes all. liabilities ; and all .parties in¬
debted to the firm will make navihent tohim, who
alone Is authorized to receipt tor the same.

< EDWARD PHELAN,
MAY 16, 1S77. . O. B.-.RICHARDS.

The WOtfD and COAL . BUSINESS heretofore
conducted br PHELAN & RICHARDS will be con¬
tinued by me at tho bame yard. Thankful for the-
patronage extended to the late flrro, I respectfully
ask a continuance of the same.
inr 17-8t* .' 1 EDWARD PHELAN.

r i?r« ? JMaMTIHTO. »/. »
, ,

JUD. B. wood; I). D. S., M- D-

DENTAL OKFIC1S,
'

1 1 ovsri Messrs. M*ai>* & bakke's, !

,1 '

919 tLSJJSt 8TBEKT. '

L. ML CowAimiN, t>. D. Sw, AurtstanL Jal-eod
"I- »..¦<» <' i' .

^ CONFECTIONERIB*. *c. -

1*7 ; thousand1 (jiudrf frro-j af*d thr&-pouird Canned
Totriatocs, tr#bi- 6nd 'tfira-ponaff<<Freah Peaches,
two-pouud StrawberriesI wsa"w»ffitesans
pound Green rens, two-pound Sufrar-C«rn, Cut-

I ling's California Canned Peaches, Apricots, Green
Gajrea, Fresh Prunes, Dates, Drlct Peaelies. three-
pound Ple-Peachcs, cheap at BOSSIEUX'S.

fe 24 1413 Main street.

' I»KY COO l)S.

gPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AT
COURTNEY {c POWELL'S

815 IIROAD STREET.

PRETTY CALICOES at 6<*c.,
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS at 12J*c..
HANDSOME WORSTED GOODS at 16?* ami 20c
CURDED PIQUES at 10c.,
LACE-STRIPE PIQUES at 1G\C..
BATISTE SUITINGS at 10c.,
ALPACAS (double width), 25c.
Every quality of COLORED DRESS GOODS at

greatly reduced prices.
CASSIMERES put down at surprisingly low

figures.
GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS at 25 aud 50c.
LADIES' GAUZE VESTS at 50 and 75c..
CHILDREN'S SHIRTS at all prices,
CORSETS at 50c. worth 75c.,
SILK TISSUE FOR VEILS at 25c. per yard,
HAMBURGH EDGINGS at;5, 6%, 6^,, and 10c. per

yard.
LACE BIBS, FICHUS. COLLARETTES,

SCARFS, &c., very cheap.
Thechea|>cst PARASOLS In the city.
All kinds or WHITE GOODS-such as

CAMBRICS, NAINSOOKS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,
DOTTED MUSLINS, and
riQUES.red uced.

It will I« to your interest to call and examine our

largoand attractive stock Ik-fore you make your pur¬
chases. my 17

c^lARDOZO, FOURQUREAN & CO.

NEW SUPPLY.

From our buyer now tu New York we are receiv¬

ing a large stock of

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

among wlilch are some very great bargains

We name In part as special bargains :

BLACK GRENADINES at 25. 35. and 40c.-very

cheap :

VICTORIA LAWNS at 16'i, 20, and 25c.-best

quality ever offered at the pricc :

STRIPED MUSLIN at 15, 20. and 25c.-*plendid

goods for the fnonev:

A great bargain in TOWELS at *1 aud $1.50 per

dozen :

Another lot of tho«<: beautiful ORGANDIES for

Over-Dresses, with Solid Color to mutch; and

many other bargains too numerous to mention,

my 17

a \ IMMENSE CONSIGNMENT OF
A HAMBURGH'EMBROIDERIES.
Positively bargains surpassing any ever offered in

tliis city.
"

Call before the assortment is broken.

Stamping and Plaiting I )i*pot and
my 10-61* Notion-House, 510 Broad street.

AT AND BELOW COST.

An extraordinary chance to all in wmt of

DRYGOODS. FANCYGOODS. NOTIONS, &C. Ac,

In consequence of the hard times and scarcity of
moneywe are determined t«> reduce our entire stock
of DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS. DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS. and TRIMMINGS at and below coat. No
humbug. Come one, come all. and be convinced, at

LEVI HEXTERS,
"my 14-3 in :(.{. 627 Br/wid street.

TUST BOUGHT AND OPENED AT
SYCLE BROTHERS'

the second supply of SILKS, GRENADINES AL¬
PACAS, and CACHEMIRES. at the great i:u-
portiug sale.

BLACK SILKS at 65c., 75c., 80c.. 90c., *1. SI. 25.
.is 1.50, *1.75, and $2 per yard. These SILKS
are certainly the cheapestslliis ever bought.

Don't full to look at our >5=1 BLACK GROS-GRA1X
SILK.

BLACK ALPACA at 21c.. 25c.. 30c., 35c.. 40c.,
50c.. 60c.. 75c., and £1 per yard. You will save

i wenty-Ovc jn-r cent, to purchase these goods
from us. -

25 pieces of handsome SOLID COLORS SILKS,
amonsr them aie BROWN,' NAVY-BLUE,
JiTEEL. DRAB, and all otlnr shades.©uly >si
per yard.

Don't fhll to look at our SILKS before yon purchase
elsewhere, for you will save twenty-live per cent,
by purchasing them from us.

A new lot of STRIPED SILKS from 75c. to J 1 per
vurd.never sold for less than $1 and *-1.23.

Remember, this Is our second supply of SILKS,
which are bought very cheap, and will be sold at
a small advance.

We will open another lot of those IO'jC DRESS
GOODS pu MONDAY.never sold lur less than
25c. per yar*.

500 pieces of CASSIMERES. JEANS. TWEEDS,
aud LINENS, from 25c. to Ay j«r yard.

Look at our 50 and 60c. CASSIMLREl
250 pieces new DRESS GOODS fr6ni 12> to 50c.
Look at our *1 EMBROIDERED CORSETS.
500 CORSETS trom 50c. to S 1.50 each.
Another lot of those remnauts oi IRISH LINEN at

50 and 55c. worth, 75c". and $1 ixr yard. Don't
fail to look at theiwLINENS before you pureliase

; voor Uncus.
HAMBURGH EMBROIDERY lcom 6 to GOc.
LooK at those handsome good* at 12* c.
Another lot of G'-fc. CALICOES.
,J list 0|>eued a handsoine lot of LINEN SUITINGS.

with TRIMMINGS to match.
Look hi our4-V. KID GLOVES.
IMPROVED VICTORIA LAWN at 12.V- l*r yar.l.
OurLAWN at 16'ic, uvver sold for less lhau 25c.

per vard.
LA<E-fiTRIPED PIQUES at 20c.
Look at our PLAll . and PLAlN-NAINSOOKS.
150 pieces new CAMBRICS from 8 to 12.'vC. per

yard.
Look at our 10c. GINGHAMS.
5-0O0 pairs of STOCKINGS 1'lOUi 12 '^c. to >1 per

pair. r-i

Look at our 75c. KID GLOVES.'
I New CLOCKINGStrom 5(ito 75c. per yard.

Look at our HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS
' from 12J<to 25c. each, and thousands of other

articles: wit are too numerous tb meutioft for
want OftpacQ. SVCLE BROTHERS?

lny 12 . .
429 .Broad street.

T>USINES8-MEN OF THE WEST COM-
-D ING.Why, to see the uuprece«leuiedly low
prices at WIllTLOCK'S for xoods, and to tceb.ow
it's dohc. Those Alpacas at 25, 30, and 'Oc. : those
two-button Kids at 50 aud 75c.: tliose Solid and
Faney-StrlpeHose at 10, 15, and 20c.: tho^e S. 10.
and 15c. lMuues. J. G. WHITLOCK,
my 9 " .' .. .'- 1709 Main street.

¦.¦. .
~~

j^OOK Oli T :

STUDY YOUR OWN INTEREST!
SAVE MONEY WHERE YOU CAN!

NOW O it never:
523. '523 523.

BROAD STREET
Is tbe place.

L. STERN & CO., having determined to JUcon-
tinuc the dry goods busiuess, will Pell from tills day
their whole" stock of DRV GOODS; FANCI* anil
WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac., at aud below
cost, .to close business. Parties desiring to pur¬
chase dry goods would do well to look at our stock
and low prices. You can save IVom twenty-tire to

thirty per cent, by buyiug from us. Most of our

goods having been purchased at auction, aud now
inarke'I down to prime cost, makes them the cheaj>-
est ever offered in this city itcfore. Special atten¬
tion Is called to our
DOUBLE-WIDTH ALPACA LUSTRE at 21c.

worlb30o.:
75 pieces BLACK MOHAIRS at prime cost;
10,000 yanls best PRINTS at 6c.;
5,000 yards 4-4 PERCALE at 8c. worth 12fXc.:
40 pieces WHITE PIQUE at 0c. :
75 pieces DRESS GOODS.tbe latest styles.and

bfoutifnfrNEWSHADES at 16?sc\, reduced from
25j 30, and 40c.

These arc the cheapest gooos in the cltv.
WHITE VICTORIA LAWN at 12V. worth 20e.;
BLACK and WHITE PLAIDS at 12'£\ worth 20c.:
EMBROIDERED CORSETS roducwd from *1.75 to

3<l $1 ; *
10.000 pair HOSE at 12_We..a great bargain ;
2.500 yards IRISH LINEN at 50c. worth ;
The cheapest DRESS GOODS in the city.
Call at \nicv. aud see for yourselves at

L. STERN & CO.'S. 523 Broad street,
~ between Fifth aud Sixth.

5,(K>0 pale bC4t KIDS at 50c. reduced from $1.
my .7? ' i

jewfxuy;

HMtft »»\»v vi««

Richmond. You cau bny a im*r of SOLITAIRE
DIAMOND EAR-RINGS for <160 worth $110; a

pair fbr $75 worih $160; a pair for $110 worth
8)105. DIAMOND RINGS at $30, $45, 1*00, $75,
$00, up to $200, worth double tho amount. A
handsome DIAMOND CROSS, wlih eleven laive
diamonds, at a groit bargain; elegant DIAMOND
STUDN. Now is tbo time t» get bargain* lu DIA¬
MONDS at WlNSfOCK'S. Cowe aud see them;
tell you neighbors what you ace. It will nay
you. WATCHES. WATCHES, WATCHES, for
everybody, cheaper than ever. They iuut>t be wild.
CHAINS ror Jadiesaurf gentlemen. Thousands of
SET RINGS fbr ladletraud gentlemen, very cheap.
BUTTONS, I.OCKETS, AC.. Ac.

S. Av WINSTOCK.
No. 17 north Fourteenth street.

Ottoe closed SATURDAY'S, Open SATURDAY
NIGUTS^4u»k. yiyl8-lm

' >f lU ; HaHlTEBY fiOOOM.

«. ***-**,between Fifth *»d Sixth* BtobW"
Will bo closed ou NEXT FRIDA\ and SATUR¬

DAY. mJ 15

BOOTS. SHOES.

HIOII SANDALS..Look at theshow In the window*.
"¦y * i mavs. ofnjtrr.vTrw
T OW SANDALS, FOR LADIES, a>^ »»y 1 1 ALA1"S- 607J{pa.|..r.ct
§1.50. 5,,SSK"
'»y 1 1 007 Rroa/j .trw.».
00 OA LADIE.V 1'DaKI) hi "TTonTI*$A,AO. ROOTS, at MAY-/my 11 007 Krir.ii] ..r,.;.t
Q A BEST-WEAKING (JAI.K Ga1tFP<In town, at \j ^ y.^my ^ ^ 607 Bro.vl

7^ AND 92. FOX ED L.UJK-7;Tr01./ J TKRS, at M M-siny 11 007 Broad .fr.;r>
CI KflANf>S2. XKATSKIK.K I \<T.GAITERS, at \f x y.\ r'

my ii Q'>7 r.r,;s.j
DO MISSES' F O X K I) UUT-Q.£, TON-BOOTS, at ,

Mays.my 11 007 Vr<<\<\ v?p »\
on NEWPORT TIES AND Mai.w*$sC, LIAS, at MAY -
my 1 1 007 Itpin I

^»0 (' K N 1 L r' ^ K *N S ^I'AHE| vZit/U, BOX-TOE GAllERS. at

MAY'Siiiv 1 1 007 Hr< ;i.l -irn :.

QO OA LADIES' FINE FOXED < »7T.GRESS GAITERS. :it mw -

"

my 1 1 _007 lir.n.i
Q,} AND ?4..ri0. HECKLE I.OW-
Vo QUARTERS, for gentlemen, at

MAYS.
my 1 1 007 llroad Mr-tt.

QX LADIES' I'UCKLE >Llpl:KHs.Vl.Zv# at MAY *.
in y 11 6l>" Prt.vl > :ut.

TRUNKS AT NEAR < OST, at.JL tn y 1 1 MA Y'S. 607 I'.pgi' -tret!.
It. F. tinsley. William ii. r:r.8< r

rPINSLEY & PIERCE, 40:i Kroa.UJL street, I{Ii'!iiiioiiiI.V:i.. ojm-iiii! ih<
n«>w ami -to.-* i,f Riiii'i*
SH< >ES, TRI'N'KS. VALINE*. *AT« llhl.v.
»fcr.: ami will a full lim* <>i llAMi«MAIipGOODS for pentlemen an 1 lu<1 n-- ;
manufacturer*. REPARIXO I j« >\ K VKVTI.Yami PROMPTLY. nn 4-Hr.iwlm
/ 1 REAT BARGAINS
VJ FOR TIIE NEXT T.'MKTY DAY-

AT JA ME.- «.<»|,DENX
1537 Main mkkkt.

I intend to sell out my ..urir«» ><( i:; j
SHOES at cost todl^eonrinm. btedn-M. .*.!?>:
Cotivrcvs Gaiters, *1.25 worth *2: Lulu-"
Foxed Balmorals. *1.25. i-h.-ap at $2.25: !
PtbbJeUoat Balmoral-. *1.1 5, ehi\i|t a: *2: I..t !i. .*
French Kid Balmoral*. ? 1.."in. i'!if.i|mTft2.j.*i /ky-
ler Philadelphia Ladies' Ptaln. n i-.v. an i i*i»x»-.j
Balmoral*. Also. Mi --.**' Kiel < hll<Ir*-»»'- Kim* xhf*-
at very low prices, (jeiitl^fjuii's h ii»r» ( i!C !». ^ ,» «.
ij2.50*worth ^4 : GcHtli'iii'T.'- l-'in* I!.iii>!-"»- ,|;
liiioUs cheap at ^0 : « ., n: linin aMuf. r i I !. -

Laflies* s>llprn*rs ami Ni-wj.- rl Tli -. .. aj«sliOt-frtori! ot JAMES C.itl.IiRN.
my4-Lm 1537 M«l i ..r-.-.

82.50.7,'.LADIES' KID NEW-
PORTS at

J. A. titllt.i.
ap 28 T^Il'h ati'l Main *tt

-LADIES' IvlD
» FuXEI) i:l » k>v i:« »« » i

at a. «;f:ii.ii'»".
aj) 2H T'*:t t Ii aiH Main

S'-? ^0 EST' " ^AKI~ Jwi
tyO.'JV, BOX-TOE 1'ftf N« E V I
HERTS at A. < . I: :«
up 28 T'-nMi ami Ma! n -*r

-GENT'S C\ |.F
UL'CKI.K J.<'U--HmE>

.i. \.
ap '28 T-i/ii iti-i Mriiri

<+a ah ~(i K x T 1 ' 1 N 1 :^AsciCALFSKJV « "VMM -^5
GAITERS at .1. A. lilMt.i. .>.

np 28 Ti-iirti .in. I M^hi.

QO .LADIES' BECK LE NEW-
V-O. 1'OKTS at A. tiUICli'S.

ar> 28 'IVniii utul Main ^tp

VEW STOCK SPRING SHOES.-,
1> Note THE J'kick- : I.AlMES'Ol.oVK-'
KID SHOES at *1.2.1 w-.Mh ?2.2.": I. \-
DIES' MoKOf i'O. »l :i:t<i -l.u5 unh : LA¬
DIES' SERlii: i.ACED IVM.Molnl - i"tlv : 1 jv
pair: EADIEs* HAND-M\Di: .tt

. wortii *2.50: l.AJ>IES'SERl.E K» »X ED. * I
I price $2 ; 1 *11 1 1 . A DEI. 1*1 1 1 A l"XED IM I l"M !.
42 worth *:t: LADIES' P.< »\-ToE sIDK-l \< Kl».

; *2 worth *:t: NEWI'Ol: ! i D> an: KID -Ml'.
l'ERS only *1: r- m; a 1 1 Kl:-. - I at, t
*1.25 on iv : l IllLDUEV * l:l'TT«»NE!» ,vHnh>

' HAND-MADE, »1 : nilI.Di:EN'S ANM.I-THS
50c. worth *1 : fiKN'l I.EMEN> ' Al !.' .. .. I ^

(tine). ^2.50 worth 'j-l : <>!! Vi J.EMi V» li\M>-
SEWED < AI.K. *4 worth ?7 ; liKXTI.I Ml \ -

CONfiRESS GAITERS. Sl.'.o worth -|i.ii(.> .;

money : <- EST I.EM EN'> A I.KXIs m« :«!f. i'i.'!\« i
ALBERT?. i»XE«»RD TIES, ami all tht i . v .

at M. GULDEN S. 1523 Mam -tr--t.
up 28 not .lain- s G<ij..' n'-.

(Jl'RI N o (r O O D S : si'RINOgO GOODS..La'lU** Fancy ami '''ahi
I»er».Unitize ami Hl.ick: Lailh.*", Mi<*»V,
and Will<irifn"« Kit! NVw-IMt Ties: Bfud*
Bottom. Low-Heol liait«>r».liand-tnaik. f< r i

ladles: Mlssiss* aim VoutliV >«,iioit!-^li<*~ : l,j'U»»'
Fine 1'i'hlilc Go-itaml F»m o K:ilnn»r:il*. *2.50 : <.<.! .

tlemen's French Calf and ' I.o»-i^oar?er >!k« .

all style*, just received, 'i iie fn.-st ' ah <;«!:» r iri

city for $5. Trunk<. Sail Hiawl-Stroi-. aii'l
Over-Gaitei-s at \V. P. W. TAYI."irs.
ap 1 1 Fourth and Rroad -tp.'i t<.

c
BOOKS. STATIO.NKRY, itc.

HEMICAL RANK-CIIECK
DETE« TOi:.

In a momcftt's time you can tell wl.cU.cr ¦¦.! u *. i

chtcli Ikls lK;ca raUcl. :uid if r*l-c<l 1: re; r » !-f-

(lie orie'inal writiup. I:idi-i e.'i-alili- !..

BANKS.

BANKERS.

LAWYERS.

iNSURANCE ( "MPAN I ES-

CXJMMKRCLVL MEN.aml

BOOK-KEEPER.

INSTANTANEOUS JNK-EXTRACTOK AN '

OBLITERATOR.

Removes INK ami any 3IJNERAI. or VtXiKTA*

RLE STAINS n*om
:

PAPER. CT.OT1ILVG.

OK TUK
'* '*»it ,

FINEST FARHK'S.

without injury to the article or hand. For ;.n|i-r.:

does away with the

STEEL ERASER.

aud leaver the original >urfacc uuiujurcd.

For sole by
BAT70H3IAN BROTHERS, Stationer-.

1317 Main street,

my 15-eo«itf RicbmonJ. V»-

MAGIC PEN", writes without ink. Price.
with r>ock*t-!K>l«l» r. 25c.

INK-EXTRACTOR will remove Ink fp'in
orstalus fivm cloth, silk, Ac., without iujcr»
Price, 50c.

RAISED-CHECK DETECTOR. It !< iiifaJiib!
Every merchant, bank, ami broker shouM
it. Price, <5.

THE BEST INKSTAND. 75c.
"Messrs. Randolph Jt ESOLISU have f>-r -j

a uew-fancy revolvinx inkstand vhich b ri^lito
tcrinv<l The Best.".ificAwond Knauirtr.
tnylSilAw RANDOLPH A ENGLISH

80-CEAT STOKE.

jgOOKS AT 91) CENTS.

TKNNYSON, complete in 1 volume:

S1IAKKSPEA11E, coaipltte iu 1 volume;

BYKON, complete iu 1 vpJuin*;
I'Oi'E, complete lu 1 volume;
TV1'FEU, complete 1m 1 volume :

i MILTON, complete iu I volume;
SCOTT,
MOOSE,
GOLDSMITH,
SAXE, r . , '

"tVRITTlKlt,
COWI'ER.
DICKENS'S COMPLETE WORKS, 15 volutin*:
WAVERLY. 23 volumes ;
BULWER, 25 volume* ;
Ol?IDA. 15 voIuuim;
MR&. HOLMES, 17 volume>:
M.UUOX HAHLANJ\ itf minuet ;
INEZ, MACAR1A, BEULAli. By Autfuta Lv*.

Wibou.
PEKRLKjfS KATHLEEN. By Cora Api**. 1

FAITHFUL MARGUKU'E. fly Anulc AsL- 1

more. I
LADY LEXORA. By Carrie Conklln. Ut*
THROWN ON THE WOKLD. By Bertha [*

Clay.
hand-book ok mmAK qi?ota-|

TIONS.
>

Our mkicc U too small to euuuierate, l>u: we haw

a jirwit many aud popular work* worth Sl.o1*

$1.75, aud #2.«U uleely UhukI lu clotlu
Send for catalogue to _._M,
«nM« 505 BKOAD STREL1.


